
SEEKS ONLY TRUCE?

LORD CECIL OF ENGLAND RE- -

PLIE8 TO GERMAN CHAN
CELLOR'S SPEECH.

"EUROPE READY FOR PEACE"

Von Bethmann-Hollwc- g Confident That
Teutons Will Win Says Allies Seek
Territorial Aggrandizement British
Are Assailed.

London, Oct. 'J. All of Km ope Is

"ready for peace," hut Oct ninny wants
"only ii truce."

TIiIh stniouioul was made hy Lord
lloherl (Veil, minister of Mir, trade
and blockade, In answer lit Chancellor
von llutliiiiiitiiilloU'K'H speech nt Hi

opening of the Gentian rolehstug.
"The chancellor's speech shows ii

considerable change In tone," declared
the HrlllHli minister to the correspond-cu- t

of the Intel iiiitloiuil News service.
'1'liut lull; of n Gorman victory bus
.....i-- .. ,..i i i t...l.t.. . Tli.iriiI'lmicij viiiiimil'u in i rutin nniiii -
wiih iii) wind concerning lioigium.

Asked If he consldeied the ehiineel
lor's erltlclHin of KiikIiuhI more Interna" '

tlimi before, Lord Hubert mild:
"It In mi old trick to try to con-

vince our allies Hint we lire bleeding
Uiem to death. The Ideu that Hngltind
wants world supremacy la fnutiiMtlc.

The iiilnlHtcr expressed the opinion
tliut Germany Iiiih not Htopped Um sub-murin- e

euuipiilgu, hut only slackened
during July mid AiikuhI becnuse they
were hiird hit.

"Kvorybody Ih rendy for peace," he
concluded. "It depends upon what 0110

culls pence. The Germans are not
ready for peace; they only want n

truce for u period of preparation for
further world uttacltH. Ah long hh they
contlnuo to bo governed hy the mili-

tary class, which Ih considered superi-

or to everyone- - else, thero Is no chuncu
for pence."

Ilerlln, Oct. 2. Ourmnny will per-eve- re

until victory Is hers, the relchs-t- n

was assured hy Chnncellor von
Ilcthmiinn-Ilollwcg- , according to tho
full text of Ids speech, which was pub-

lished here. The chancellor asserted
that the harvest this year had made
Germany's position much mote secure
Uuin was the case last year.

In his attack upon (Ireat Itrltaln
Von Hethninnn-IIoHwc- g declared that
that country was breaking one Interna-
tional law after another, and was
above all Germany's "must ogotls-tlcu- l,

Hercest and most obstinate en-

emy."
"Today, after two years of fighting,

utruggllng, suffering and OyliiK. we
know more than over before that there
Ih only one watchword, namely, per-

severe nnd win," said the chancellor.
"We will win. This year's harvest
makes us much more secure than was
the case last year.

The war alms of our enemies are
announced without disguise and can al-

low of no misinterpretation. Their
purpose Is territorial covetousness and
our destruction," said Chancellor von
Uetliuuuui-llollweg- . a

".Since the first day of the war we
have RiiiiKlit nothing tnt the defense
of our rights, our existence and our
freedom. Therefore we are able first
nnd alone to declare our readiness for
pence negotiations. The lust of con-

quest of our enemies Is responsible
for tho dally heaping mountains of
corpses.

"Tho Hrltish leave no doubt as to
what they wish to make of Germany.
Our existence as n nation Is to be
crushed. Militarily defenseless, eco-

nomically Clashed, boycotted by the
world and condemned to lasting sick-

liness that Is the Germany which
Kngland wishes to see at her feet."

The chancellor said that he realized
the troubles of the people caused by
the war and that he shared the deep
sorrow for the fallen and muti-

lated.

WOMAN SLAIN AND BURNED

Victim Found Strangled in Ruins of
Summer Home Rich Husband

Is Held.

Mountuln View, N. II., Oct. 2.
Mrs. Frederick L. Small, wife of a
Boston real estate broker, who was
burned In n fire on Friday which de-

stroyed the Small summer home at
Luke Ossipee, was murdered, It was
discovered when the body was taken
from the ruins. She had been beaten
over the head and strangled by a rope
tied around her neck.

Later, on Ills own authority, Sheriff
Chandler plared Small under arrest
and held him at a local hotel pending
Instructions from the county solicitor.

The police believe the fire was set to
cover the crime. Hy u mere chance,
however, this failed. The body dropped
Into the basement and the head and
neck lodged In a pool of water. The
rope which had been drawn twice
around the neck was preserved.

Germans and Swiss Agree.
Heme, Oct. 2. Dr. Arthur Hoff-

mann, foreign minister nnd chief of
ihe political department, announced
Hint economic negotiations between
Germany and Swltvcrlnnd had "been
completed satisfactorily- -

Rusn Air Raids Increase.
Pctrngiiul. Oct. -'. Air activity over

the eastern front Is Increasing. Itus-s- i

an aviators have carried out u big
raid behind the German lines. The
Kusslnn machines were lost In one
totnbut.

THE GOLDEN CALF
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COUNCIL AND KING AGREE TO
JOIN THE ENTENTE.

Allies Win Last of Doubtful States in

Battle Long
Struggle Ends.

Loudon, Sept. --!l. The council of
Greek ministers has decided, In agree-
ment with King upon 'mili-
tary

a
with the entente

powers, says a Heater dispatch re-

ceived on from Athens.
A possible excuse for a Greek dec-

laration of war Is seen In an Athens
dispatch reporting that the Greek
steamship Kllcu was torpedoed by u
German submarine of)' the coast of
Sardinia. The crew was saved.

1'arls had advices that Greek troops
In Caiiea, to the number of 4,000, have
Joined the

The decision of Greece to enter the
war ends one of the most Interesting

conlllcts In world history.
With Italy, ltulgarla and Kouiiiaula,
Greece pivoted on the brink of war
from the first day of the world con-lllc- t.

Now that the country has decided
to take the plunge, the last of the
uncertain powers Is out In the open,

war Is ended In victory
for the entente and thu way Is open
for ti finish light on the batlellelds of
Kurope.

MORE SENT HOME

Illinois and Wisconsin Artillery and
Field Hospital Among Those

Who Will Return.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. .'!(). The
following troops are designated to go
home: Second Maine, Laredo; regi-

ment New York artillery,
First field artillery, Kl
1'iiMt; Hattery A, Uln.de Island field
artillery, ICI l'aso; First battalion First

field artlllerj, Kl l'aso;
First Illinois Field artillery and Wis
consin battery, San Antonio; Second

121 1'nso; First
Negates; First Montana, Doug-

las; First squadron New Jersey cav-

alry, First battalion New Jersey ar-

tillery, Columbus; Itnttallon District of
Columbia, Nao; First squadron Utah
cavalry, Nogales, nnd First Ambulance
corps, New York, McAIIen. These
troops will be replaced by lO.lMW

ordered to border serv-
ice.

JAPAN OF

Steel Head, After Three
Months in Nippon, Falls to Find

"Yellow Peril."

Chicago, Oct. a. Elbert II. Gary,
chairman of the United States Steel

spent three months In
.lapan hunting for evidence of the
"yellow peril." lie announced In Chi-
cago on Friday that he was llrmly con-

vinced by his that Jap-
an's feelings toward the United States
are friendly, and there tire no differ
ences which might arise between the
two nations which cannot he settled by

Cult Leader Refused Parole,
.loltet. 111.. Sept. :tt). Kvelyn Athur

See, notorious us the former leader of
the Absolute l.lfe cult, wns rot used nu
uudlence on Thursday by the state pa-rul- e

hoard when he apllcd for clem-
ency.

Millionaire Is Police Head.
Detroit, .Mich., Sept. ."II. James

Councils, millionaire and former vice
president of the Ford Motor company
lias accepted the as police

He succeeds John Gil-

lespie, who resigned.
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GREECE ENTERS WAR
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FRIEND AMERICA
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commissioner.

CHIEF

TAKE GERMAN BASES
!

ALLIES CAPTURE COMDLES AND
THIEPVAL BY UTORM.

British and French Troops Share the i

Honor of Taking Teuton
Stronghold.

London. Sept. 2S. Comities was
caplurcd lij the allies on Tuesday In

liiiml-to-hiin- d battle through the
ruined streets and ina.e of defenses.
P.iitlsh and French forces .shale the
honor of taking the Geriuau base
which has been their immediate

for weeks. I

Ilardlj had the news of the fall of
Comities reached London before Gen-

eral llalg advised the war olllce that
ThlepMil, key to I'lipaume, one of the
other objectives of the drive, bad
crumbled before the attacks of tint
Urltlsh.

Ilerlln (by wireless to Sayvllle, l

I.), Sept. 27. The German statomenl
says :

"Army group ot Crown I'rlnce Hup-prec-

of Havnrla Successes were ob-

tained by the enemy east of F.aucourt
PAbbayc and the capture of the vil-

lages on the line of Gucilccniirt-Hou-clmxseue- s

must i( recognized. Hut
before all we must think of our heroic
troops, which faced the united Anglo-Frenc- h

principal forces and the
massed employment of material of the
whole world's war Industry prepaied
dining many mouths,

"Near Houchavesnes and further
southward as far as the Soinme
French charges, repeated many times,
failed under the heaviest sacrifices."

JEALOUS WOMAN SLAYS MAN

Mrs. Reiser of Brooklyn Also Wounds
Wife of Chlcagoan and Then

Ends Life.

I'hlladelphla, Sept. 20. A discarded
mistress, Jealous of the Chicago society
woman who had supplanted her, shot
ami killed Joseph C. Gr.neur, u New- -

York social worker, dangerously
wounded his newest conquest and then
killed herself In the Hotel Walton
early Wednesday morning.

The woman who did the shooting
was Mrs. Harry llel.er, an attractive
brunette, thirty-thre- e years old, of !MJi

Fuclld incline, Itrooklyn. The woman
who supplanted her Is Mis. J. C. I.e
Due, wile of u business man of ,r.oo;t

Sheridan road, Chicago. Mrs. Le Due
is dangerously wounded, with a pistol
shot through her lungs, In the Jeffer-
son hospital.

65 KILLED IN AIR RAIDS

Bucharest Bombarded by Aeroplanes
and Zeppelins in the Afternoon

and Night.

IUicharost, via London, Sept. tIS.

Sixty persons wero killed and a largo
number wounded In Ilucharest on
Monday afternoon by bombs dropped
from a niiiadroii of aeroplanes of the
Teutonic allies, and live others were
killed at night hy bombs dropped on
thu city from a Zeppelin, according to
an olllclal communication Issued on
Tuesday.

To Extend Trade Activities.
Washington, Oct. '. William J. Carr

of thu state department left hero for
ti three months' trip to practically all
American consular ollices in lhirope to
lay the foundation for more extended
trade activities after tho war.

Fells Three Flyers In 2:30.
Paris. Oct. -. Three Gorman aero-

planes brought down In 'J minutes and
!I0 seconds Is the latest exploit of Sec-

ond Lieutenant Guynomor. Incident-
ally he fell 10,000 feet, but escaped
unhurt.

TESTING CITY MILK

tTATE FOOD COMMISSION PROSE-CUTE- 8

ILLEGAL DEALERS.
Rt

HAVE SETTLEDJIFFERENCES

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources Around

the Stats House.

Western Ncnitnitcr tJnlan News Rtrvlc.
What Is declared to ho the biggest

campaign owr made by the Nebraska
food commission along the line of tout-
ing inllk anil drain sold In the cities,
for the purpotic of determining tho per- -

i eiiiae oi miner tai conioius, uns ueeii
l In progress dining tin- - past wool: or
two. State C liemlsi Krlsblo and a limn- -

IitT of In licciorH h'ivn been doing this
work ipiletly and have covered a gieat
ileal of i oiuid.

IIUHtiiigs, Gland li'land. K"urnoy.
t'olumbtis. Norfolk Kromont and K.ilr- -

bury weru visited At Grand Island
four dealeis and at Norfolk three were
prosecuted for selling milk and cream
having less thnn the reipilrid amount
of butter fat, which Is S and 18 per

.
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MARY JEAN RUSSELL '

Who made a score of 99.5 at the Stats
Fair Better Babies show. She Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Russell of Lincoln.

cent, respectively. At the other places
tho milk nnd cream were found to bo
up to the legal standard.

Tho Inspectors and the statu chemist
wero at Omnha several dnys, and re-

sults ohtnlned there indicate that con-

ditions lmvo been considerably Im-

proved slnco the last time Unit city
was vlBited a month or more ago. At
this time, fifty-thro- prosecutions wero
filed, In all of which lines wero col-

lected.

Settled Their Differences.
The Gibbon Telephone Co. and thu

Kearney Power Co. settled thulrlllf-ference- s

before tho rallwav commis-
sion over tho vexd question of tho
latter extending transmission liuej
over the wires of the toh phone com-

pany.
The question has been bofoio the

railway commission Hovoral times late-
ly, owing to tho rapid long-dlstani-

transmission ot power.
In tho Gibbon-Kearne- y case, tho

power company agreed to stand sov-or-

hundred dollais' expense neces
sary for a canvas of the palions of
the tolephono company to secure con-

sent to a change In the service. Tho
Glblon company had asked tho com-

mission to force the Kearney cnmpnny
to stnnd all of the expotiFO connected
with the change, but later withdrew It.

This settlement docs not affect other
similar cases pending before the com-

mission.

New State Banks.
Tho stnte banking board has granted

charters to three new state banks, ii

follows: Farmers State bank of

Ualrd. cnpltal stock. $25,000. president
J. A. Abbott; Farmers State bank o!
Lexington, capital btock, SIIB.OOO. pres
Idont, L. K. Grnntham: Ranchers State
bank of Cody, cnpltal stock, $75,000

president, Kdgnr C. Cole.

New School in Marketing.
For tho first time In Its history n

courso In economics is bolng given on

tho farm campus, in response to the

demand of commercial organizations
over the stato Instruction In marketing
has been added to tho course being
given In commercial organization. In
the first semester tho courso deals
with tho goneral principles of market
Ing and the vnrlous selling agencies
with special emphasis upon retail store
organization and management.

Says Railroads "Piny Game of Grab'
The stato railway commission s

soon to Issue an order directing
tho railroads to turn over empty
freight cars to tho roada that own
them as soon as service on the rocolv-lu-

road's lino Is ended. Tho com
mission had a henrlng on the practice
of tho roads making uso pf tho othei
companies' cars last woek. Ono offi

cial recently declared tho roads played
a "enmo of crab" In tho matter. gettliiR

I and retaining aa many carB as pos3l
I

ble.

MANY GOOD ASSETS

Defunct Superior Bank Paper Will Re-

imburse Fund
Tho state hank guaranty fund, which

waa drawn upon to puy depositors of
the defunct First Statu Savings bank

Superior, will bo reimbursed for all
money taken out of It, except nhout
$10,000, from tho assoUi of tho fulled
bank, Secretary Hoyso of tho statu
banking board estimates.

The hanking board drew $54,000
from the fund two years ago to pay
Superior depositors. It now has $10,-00- 0

cash on hand, as well as many
notes scoured by mortgages and other-
wise which are good nsEoU but can-
not be collected rapidly.

The guaranty fund has not yot boon
tit awn upon to pay the depositors of
the Fanners' State bank at Decatur,
which failed some tinm ago. Tho
rnurta must pass upon several largu
claims in dispute before the bo.ird can
ascertain the amount to be drawn
fiom the fund.

Regents Take Precautionary Measures
As a measure ot precaution and pru-

dence, thn stato board of university
regents will tako measures at onco to
prevent any possible collapse of the
mal'i building knorn as Fnlversltv
Hall, tho oldest ntructuro on the cam
pus. 'Ibis building was erected In tho
days when brick wero not of the best
quality and whon the sclenco of g

had not reached Its present
development. Yenis ago, when a new
foundation wns put under It, a crack
appeared, and ns the years have gone
hy deterioration has been noticeable
in other parts of the structure.

While them Is nothing mcnacItiR
about its present condition and a care-
ful examination conducted recent-
ly by the honid, together with Archi-
tect llodgilou, Dean Stout of thu en
Blncerlng department and Superintend'
cut of Hulldlngs, Chow-Ins- . disclosed
nothing that indicated present danger,
In older to safeguard against the pos-

sibility of any such happening as at
tho Capital hotel last month, It was
ordered that braces be at onco put In.

Agreement is Illegal.
'I hi supreme court has alllrmcd the

decision of tho lower court In the enso
of the Kxchange bank of Ong against
the Clay Center Stato bank. It holds
that an agreement between two banks
that notts should bo transferred by
tho one to tho other for tho purpose of
II1IKIIIB II l.llMl'IV lllICiU III Llltl IIUI1K

examiner that thn brink ho transferrins
tho notes has not violated tho law by
making excessive loans Is Illegal and
unenforclble.

Resignation Will Be Accepted
The resignation of Captain John

Poucher of Omaha as adjutant of the
Fourth Nebraska regiment has been
received by Colonel Georgo Kberly nnd
forwarded to the war department. Tho
resignation, while it will be regretted
by olllcers nnd men of the Fourth reg-

iment, will undoubtedly bo accepted.
Cnptaln Toucher is pastor of tho Trin-
ity Methodist church in Omaha. His
own congregation refused to relinquish
him to the army, especially when there
was apparently no war In sight. Ho
was called upon to choose between tho
church and the army a life's work or
something that could never ho more
than tempotary, and ho chose tho
former.

rakes Exception to Report.
Labor Commissioner Coffey has

taken exception to si report liled in his
Dlllce, under tho workmen's compensa-
tion law, by a lumber firm nt Omaha,
in which an effort is made to show
that the death of one of Its employes
Is not covered by that statute. Mr.
Coffoy declares that tho facts as stated
In the report contradict this assump-
tion and says ho cunnot allow tho
statement to go on lecord without
challenge.

Failed to File Reports.
Tho state railway commission has

Instructed Attorney General Hoed to
prosecuto the Ulverdalo farmeis' co-

operative elevator association under
the grain warehouse law. Failure to
file monthly reports was the complaint.
J. H. llolln Is manager of tho associa-
tion. Attorney Goneral Heed an-

nounced that ho would not prosecute
because the law Is unconstitutional.

Nebraska weather conditions for
August, 1916. as shown by tho monthly
stato averages, compiled by tho weath-

er bureau, wero near normal, except
that tho rainfall was dccldodly abovo.

New Phase of Car Shortage.
A now phaso of tho car shortage has

reached tho stato railway commission
in the form of a complaint from Gor-

don that the Northwostcrn road re-

fused to furnish cars for tho shipping
of potatoes unless tho shipments were
billed to points on tho Northwestern
road. Tho commission was informod
by tho railroad officials that such a
rulo applying to grain had been In

force for somo time and no ono had
objected because this gavo shippers a
chance to ship to two good grain
mnrkotn. Minneapolis or Omaha.

The Nebraska university endet band,
declared by some to bo tho best col-log- o

band In tho United States, will
probably make tho trip to Portland,
Oro during tho week of October 21,

with tho football team. Tho band
woutd go with the special cars fcr tho
team and tho Nebraska rooters, anJ
piny conrorts en routo nt Denver, Salt
Lako City and Portland. Tho

of tho trip will bo horno partly
by tho university athletic board, part-

ly hy the band and partly by commer
cial organizations at Lincoln. Forty
of tho boit muslclanB would be taVon
mlonr

When You Speak of

Preparedness
REMEMBER,

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach BiSiers

stands out very ef-

fectively as a bulwark
against liver or diges-

tive troubles, general
weakness and malaria

Don't Experiment.Get Hostetter's.
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FOREST DESTROYED BY FIRE

Pride of Late King George of Greece
Reduced to Aches Played Large

Part In History.

The wonderful forest of Tntol, the
pride of the late King Ocorge ot
(Jreece. was destroyed when tiro re-

duced to ashes the summer residence
of his son, King tVmstantlne. The-ten- s

of thousands of dollnra spent in
cultivating n nourishing pine wood, a- -

nn example of what might be done
with forestry In barren Attica, bae
been burned up as completely as If the
banknotes themselves had been thrown
In the lire.

Tntol played n large part In the hN-tor- y

of Greece. Here the Spartan"
established themselves In lift 11. C to
cut off the supply of grain and food-

stuffs bound Into Athens from
with the purpose of starving out the
Athenian population. And In 10-1 15. (..
while Lysander blockaded Athens and
the I'irufiis by sea, the Spartans de-

scended from the vicinity of Tntol, at-

tacked and force the capitulation ot
Athens, ending the Peloponncshm war.
The burnt forest, laltorlou.sly planted
and protected, wns considered to Ut
memorial to the past grentnoKs of
Greece.

At a Disadvantage.
"JInve any trouble with your summer

boarders this year?"
"No." answered Mr. Cobbles. "That

Is, none worth nientlonln'. There was
a lady schoolteacher stayln' with us
who didn't heein to think much of my
grammar, hut us I wasn't charglu noili-I- n'

for my grammar, she couldn't come
right out and make no regular com-

plaint."

An Eye to Duclncs.
"This play Is the worst over. I am

going to demand my money back."
"Walt until after the next net, old

man. Ten .vears elaitse between acts
1 and ". and you can demand Interest
on your money for that length of
time."

(X?l

"Another Article
Against Coffee- "-

In spite of broad publicity,
many people do not realize
the harm the 21 grains of
caffeine in the average cup
of coffee does to many
users, until they try a 10

days' change to

POSTUM
Postum satisfies the de-

sire for a hot table drink,
and its users generally sleep
better, feel better, smile
oftener and enjoy life more.

A fair trial off coffee
and on Postum shows

"There's a Reason
s
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